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five spet'imeus of this

Tern at

Miller's. Indiana, in

None

August, 1898.

wed"e taken.

Mr. F. M. Woodruff, of Chicago, says the Caspian Tern
bird on the lake in the early

They are very

Indiana.

"A

fall.

shy, but

I

have managed to obtain four of them."

HELMINTHOPHILA BACHMANI
Buchman's Warhlcr.—A female of
1899, near Greensburg, Indiana,
"It

had no song.

ti'ee,

bank

The following

woods."

this rare

(AUD.).

warbler was taken

by Mr. W. F. West.

was taken from the

It

situated on the

not a rare

is

each year at Miller's,

feAv are seen

low^er

May

The captor

2,

says:

branches of a large elm

of a small stream wliich flows through an open

Forehead, sides of head,

the description:

is

upper neck and breast, bright yellow; crown and band across neck, black;

and under-tail

belly

ish; back,

coverts, whitish; aboA-e,

wing coverts and edge

tail coverts,

back of head and neck, gray-

of quills, tinged with olive green; upper

bright olive green; wings, grayisli; tail apparently

but two feathers, hoAveA'er, remain for determination.

about
F.

Male.— Greensburg. Indiana.

2.00; wing, 2.37.

same

color;

Length, 4.50;

May

2,

tail,

1899, Col.

W.

West.
It is interesting to

range

is

winter.

note this extralimital record of this rare

Its

biitl.

South America and the Gulf States west to Louisiana; Cuba
It

in.

has been taken as far north as southern Virginia and Arkansas.

Biological Conditions of Round and Shriner Lakes,

Whitley County,
By
Whitley County

is

E. B.

Ind.

Williamson.

situated in the northeastern part of Indiana.

bounded on the east by Allen County, of which Fort Wayne
seat:

Columbia

It is

the county

City, situated very nearly in the center of the county, is

the county seat of Whitley County.
in the

is

Round, Shriner and Cedar lakes

lie

northern part of the county, above seven miles from Columbia City.

Shriner and Cedair lakes

lie

parallel to each other, directly

Lake, into Avhich they empty their waters.

Round Lake

west of Round
is

drained into
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Thorn Creek, which leaves the hike on the south, passing
then into Eel River, and so into the Wabash.

into Bhie River,

from Shriuer Lake to Round Lake is a narrow artificial
The connection between Cedar Lake and Round Lake is formed
by a marsh, grown up with cat-tail flag (TypM latifolia), button-bush

The

outlet

channel.

swamp

(Cephalanthiis occidentalis),

loosestrife (Decodoti verticillatusj,

and

a variety of other marsh plants, with occasional stretches of open water.

But

time was spent about Cedar Lake.

little

with underbrush, and the bottom of the lake

encumbered with

shore, so

tree trunks

difficult.

A number

here that

was not observed

Shriner Lake

is

of dragouflies

its

Round and

A

collecting

dry most of

is

The temperature

depth

low

Silopes i-apidly

over seventy

is

some

for

tlie

year,

from the shore
feet.

Back

line of

fi'om the

tlie

Generally the

The

deep water.

water

and cottonwoo<ls grow near the water's edge.
northwestern parts of the lake

bottom

ix>ints at the

greatest

line tlie sliores rise in

covered with oak, maple and beech timber.

bluffs,

very

Tlie shores are sandy, and, with the

exception of a portion of the northern part, solid and firm.

bottom

is

Shriner.

small stream, which

as low as 50 degrees.

is

and branches that

were taken, but nothing was found

southwestern part; but springs are almost the entire

source of water supply.
of the lake

so soft and, near the

one and one-quarter miles long, east and west, and one-

quarter of a mile wide.*
enters the lake at

at

covered

Its shores are

is

A few

sjcamores

About the western and

laud has been cleared, and

is

now

under cultivation.

The

flora of the region is rich.

the following

do<k

may be

(Nttphar

(L triculariu

weed

mentioned:

adLcnaJ,

Among
Water-lily

water-shield

vuhjariH). stiff

the more conspicuous plants

fXymphwa

(BrnHHrnin

odorataj, spatter-

peltatu),

white water-crowfoot (Bidens

bladderwort

Beck'iiJ,

water-

(Elodta C(inudt'nsii). cat-tail flag (Tijphd latifolia), ari'ow-head (Sagit-

taritij,

pickerel-weed (PontederiaJ, several species of pondweeds (Potn-

mof/ctonj,

pipewort

(Erincaulon

septauffulare),

dulichium

(Dulichmm

(iruudinacenm), sevei'al species of spike-rush (Eleocharis), several species

of buUrushes
laciistrisj,
vai'.

(among them

S. atrocirens, S. lineatus. S. Americaniis,

and

.S.

beak rush {Rhynchosporu yJomerata). bog rush (Juncus Canadensis

longicaudatus),

astern, mints,

and several species of

knotweeds fPoh/Doinnn /. and

('ijpenis.

Thistles, goldenrods.

Itlue flag (Iris),

with a variety

''For this and a number of other facts I iiin indebted to the Biennial Reportof Mr. P.H.
Kirsch, State Fish Commissioner of Indiana, for the years 1S95 and '96.
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of gias>s*s
I

and smaller sedges cover the shores.

have found

tAvo species of orchids, the

In adjoiaing woodlands

nodding pogonia

triautho-

(P.

phora) and the coi"al-root (CoraUorhiza odontorhizaj-

Round Lake is seven-eighths of a mile long and one-half of a mile
The water supply is derived from Cedar and Shriner lakes. Round
Lake is shallower and warmer than Shriner and the water is less clear.

wide.

Excepting small stretches of sandy beach along the northeastern and

The dredging

southern sides, the shores of the lake are soft and miry.

Thorn Creek has lowered the lake

until at several places at a distance

shore the potamogetons reach the surface of the water.
lake five feet

more

ber of ponds.

An

years ago

Ava.s

five

will

fill

Lowering the

with sand bars or even reduce

it

of

from

it

to a

num-

extensive tract near the head of Thorn Creek, which

a swamp,

is

now under cultivation. Among the farmers
is common of planting artichoke among

of the neighborhood the practice

the spatter-dock where the lowering of the lake has exposed the land.
the fall this

is

earth pulverizes and dries the

most

soil

The vegetation about Round

is

effectually.

ranker even

Lake, and spatter-dock (Nupliarj. which

rounds this lake.
ton.

In September, 1897,

is

my

grooving along the westeiTi shore.

than about

friend. Mr. C. C.

Deam,

(Utriciilaria

of Bluff-

i-esupinata)

Greater bladderwort (V. vulgaris)

abundant, and with potamogetons, eel grass (TallisneriaJ.
loijJujlliiiiij

Shriner

rather rare there, almost sur-

found the reversed Idadderwort

Indiana,

In

turned over to hogs and their persistent rooting in the soft

water-milfoil (Mijriophylhtmj, and

homwort

is

(Ceni-

white water-crowfoot

stiff

completely clothes the bottom of the shallower parts of the lake.

Not only

is

the vegetation more hixuriant about

al>out Shriner. but the

Shriner

is

former lake seems biologically

a beautiful, deep,

Round Lake

is

a

clear,

warm, shallow

Round Lake than

riclier in

every way.

blue re.servoir of spring water, while

basin, surrounded

by marshes, and con-

taining the overflow of two lakes, and the drainage of neighboring

and

fields.

Mr. Kirsch has recorded twenty-one species of

Lake and twenty-five

species for

Round Lake.

I

fish for

woods

Shriner

have not observed any

Round Lake the burcommon. While the two
lakes have each furaished about the same number of species of dragonflies, these insects are usually much more numerous about Round than
crawfish at Shriner I>ake.

rows and chimneys of

about Shriner.

l)ut

about

the'

shores of

('(nnhanis diogenes are
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Of the vertebrates of

this region the following species

Mammals— moles, shrews and mice

are common.

Gray

may be

carolinensisj are rare, fox squirrels fS. ui(ier var. cinereusj

red squiiTels (S. hiidsonicusj and chipmunks (Tnmias
3IinliS (Lutreola visonj,
rijon lotorj

are

weasels

common; and woodchucks (Arctomys

hillsides in considerable

numbers.

and

abundant.

and 'coons

nioun.v)

burrow

Green herons (Ardea

Birds:

(Proin the

virescens)

herons (Ardea herodlasj rarely; Vir-

visit the lakes frequently, great blue

ginia rails (Rallus virginianusj

common and

utriatiis)

(Piitoriiis novchoracensis)

noted:

squirrel fSclurus

have

least bitterns (Botaiirus exilis)

been occasionally observed. Red- winged blackbii-ds (Agelams pUneniceus)
are veiy abundant.

Summer

In 1895 long-billed mai-sh widens

(Cistothorus pahistris) nested in the vicinitj' of

1898 none were seen or heard.
the

summer

where

at Shriner Lake,

Round Lake, but during

During 1896 a loon (Urinator imber) spent
it

might have been seen almost any

Sandpipers (Actitis maculariaj and killdeers

day.

An

common.

(Ae'jialitis vocifera)

Reptiles:

painted turtle (Chrysemys marginata),

mud

turtle (Chelydra serpentinn)

These three are common or abundant.
observed about the lakes:

Of the

turtle (Aromochelys odorata)

were the only species obseiTed.

TIn*ee species of snakes

Water snake (Tropidouotus

snake (Thitania sirtnUs) and riband snake (Kutdttin

fi'ogs

found

In these lakes.

best fishing grounds.

FLsh:

An

abundanr-e of

garter

The blue

Amphibians:

bullfrog.s

game and

often

ai-e

sipedon),

suur'ttn).

(Rana rirescensj are very al)undant, and

mteshinna) rather rare.

is

turtles the western

lizard (Eumeces fasciatus) is not rare' in adjoining woodland.

Spotted

are

occasional Barti-amis sandpiper (Bartraviia longicauda)

seen in flocks of the latter species.

and snapping

num-

yellow-birds (Dcndroica acstivaj nest in

bers in the buttooQ-bushes in the marshes.

(Rana

fo(xl tish

are

Of the two Round Lake is regarded as affording tlie
Yellow perch (Perm fiarrftccua), large- moutlie<l black

bass (Microptcrus snlmoides) and a number of species of sunfish (Lepomis)
are those most usually taken.
natalis)

Catlish.

and bullhead (Ameiurus

more rarely met

witli.

both the yellow cat (Ameiiirus

nebiilosiisj.

and the warmouth (Chuenobrythus
bass,

and the calico bass

Is

The

This confuvSion of

num-

latter species is called

referred to as rock bass by the local

common names is odd for the reason
warmouth (Chaenobrythus gulosus) much resembles the rock

fishermen.

while the

lucius) are

gulosuH) are taken in consideral>le

bere about the east end of Shriner Lake.

mud

and pike (Lucius

Occasionally the calico bass (Pomoxis sparoides)

that,

bass
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{Amhloplites rupestrisj the calico bass (Pomoxis sparoidesj, to which the

name

"rock bass"

lias

little genei'al

resemblance to

about either lake, but are more

commou about

been applied, has but

this fish.

MolUisca,UiS are rare

Round Lake than

the eastern shores of

Of the

insects, Neuroptera,

Odonata fauna
the air

was

Orthoptera and Diptera are most numerous.

and Hymenoptera are

Coleoptera

Lepidoptera,

alive with larger species,

December they are

swarmed

and

On June

fully entitled

to

1898,

8,

in the shore-line grasses

in countless

From May

numbers.

and
until

rank as the most attractive and

Strong and

interesting insects of this region.

The

conspicuous.

less

the richest and most characteristic.

is

sedges smaller forms

among

elsewhere.

fierce,

constantly warring

themselves, so far as observed in the perfect-winged state they

suffer defeat

In the webs of a species of large

from only one quarter.

black and yellow spider (ArgiopeJ
violacea, Libellnla pulchella

I

have found the remains of Argin

and MesotJiemis

Of the two

siinpIicicoUis.

species only very teneral individuals were found so entiupped.

often dash at Libellulas

when they

are ovipositing, but

latter

Sunfish

have never seen

I

the dragonflies injured by these attacks.

The only two common names
foi*

I

have heard used in northern Indiana

The

the insects are "snake-feeders" and "smakedoctors."

they can sting

almost universal.

is

To

lakes in Whitley County the occupation of the collector
standing.

From

his first

appearanee

oelief that

the good people living about the

till

is

beyond
he

his final departure

undei--

is

plied

with questions, his answers only confirming his questioners in thedr
notions as to his mental instability.

the following:

Among

other questions

"Are you getting snake-feeders for bait?"

use their wings to

make

picture frames or ornaments?"

I

may

record

"To eat?" "To
"Or

is

there a

bounty on them?"

The Eyes

of

Cambrus Pellucidus from Mammoth Cave.
By

F.

M. Price.

